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XTSZSY. OSWEGO.
The Cause of Many

f I

f

CASUS.

Charles Spangler is having his house
papered and painted, and is also mak-
ing preparations to build a chimney.

Ben Faust made a flying trip to town
Tuesday afternoon.

D. M. Spatz and Henry May, while
felling trees tor Lindsley & Son, found a
colony of bees from which they took
about 75 pounds of honey .

J. J. Guyer and family, who have been
living in Carus for the past ten years,
left Monday for Eastern Oregon, where
they have ahomeetead. We will all
miss them, on Sunday especially.

A numberof the young folks of Carus
attended the dance at Molalla ltat Fri-
day evening. Try and keep the girls in
the wagon next time, Johnnie.

S. E. Gregory is hauling teasels this
week.

O. E. Spence made a business trip to
the city Tuesday.

Sarah and Kate Jones have gone to
Portland for an indefinite time.

CANBT.

County SchODl Superintendent Zinser
visited Mundoiff, Riverside and Cauby
schools last week.

The dance in Canby was a complete
success. A large crowd was prea nt
from various neighboring towns. Glad,
stone Btev ns, Miss Good blood, Grace
Hampton. Emma Evans and f'red Pheg-l- y

came " ip from Portland and spent
Saturday uight in Canby.

The Misses Gleaeon of Oregon City,
were the guests of Misses Vera and Ves-
ta Knight Sunday.

Ed Bair, of Por'land, visited relatives
in Canbj Saturday and Sunday.

Lee Westover spent Saturday in Can-b- y.

Ivan Dimick and Mr. Qulnn, of Ore-
gon City, attended the Uance at Cauby
Saturday night.

Don't forget, there will be a shooting
match in town Nov. 24, 25 and 26.

T. R. Shockley had a bad fall last
week, badly bruising his hip and com-
pelling him to use crutches.

Mrj John Bickner and liss Pearl
Nida, two highly respeciad young people
of this place will bj united in marriage
at the home of the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davis next 'lues
day.

Southern Pacific officials were up, tak-
ing notes at the scene ot the wreck last
spring, in which Mr. Cardigan a break-ma- n

was injured. The notes and views
will be presented as evidence in the suit
for heavy damages recently instituted
by the Injured man through bis counsel
Jndge A. S, Bennet oi the Dalles.

The Oswego Pine Works is doing
excellent work just now.. Thev ate run-io- g

full blast yet they have orders ahead
for nearly a years run. At present they
are turning out 20 inch pipe for Portland
and the Sound cities.

Dr. A. J. Rosseter, of Portland, will
locatein Oswego within a few days. The
people of Oswego now numbering 1000
souls certainly need a resident physi-
cian.

A ball was given by the Oswego social
club in the Grange hall Utet Saturday
night. It was well attended.

The Oswego Epworth League gave
an entertainment and social in the Odd-

fellows' hall last Saturday night.' A
goodly sum waa realized.

Mot a vacant house in Oswego, for the.
first time in seven or eight years. Os-
wego is completely filled up.

Mr. Ianspin will in all probability
open a fish and oyster market here very
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Burke, Idaho,
are visiting the latteis' parents, Mr. and
Mts. Wm. Dyer.

The S P. bridge gang put a new
found a ion under the depot last week,
and also put in a new platform.

Miss Ruth Shipley, of Oregon City, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Pollock of
Oswego.

Worm Destroyer.

White's Cream Vermifuge, not only kills worms
but removes the mucus and slime, which they
build their nests, it brings, and, quickly, a
health; c mditlon of the body, where worms can-
not exist. 25o at Charman & Co.

HOOSIER DRILL

ONE OF THE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,
RE

THE BEST-B- UY

THE HOOSIER.

To the Publio.

Allow me t say a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
had a very severe cough and cold and
feared 1 would get pneumonia, but after
taking the second dose of this medicine
I felt better, three bottes of It cured my
pold and the pains in my chest disap-
peared entirely I am most respectfully
yours for health, Ralph 8. Meyers,

--seventh St., Wheeling, W. Va.
For sale by G. A. Harding.

Estary Notice.

Lost strayed or stolen a dark chest-
nut sorrel mare, weight about 800pounds
age about 15, rough shod all around,
branded on left shoulder, with fig re IS
and also branded on right hip but I do
no' know what the brand is. A small
white spot in forehead. A liberal re-

ward will be paid to any one giving in-

formation as to her whereabouts. Call
oi or address.

N. B. Wadb.
Wilhoit, Ore.

tbi Eucky Star
The Star Wind Mill. Every

"point" of it the best.
Steel construction,

Giving strength.
Ball Bearing, Easy Running,
Galvanized after making, pre-

venting rust. "Star of all Stars"
s the Star Windmill.

The Needy L'ler. ry an 1 Debating So-

ciety held its first meetiug tuis fear last
Friday evening. A large number of peo-
ple were present. The following officers
were elected: John Galiler, president;
Peter Price, t; Charles
WolLr, secretary ; Lee Fish, treasurer.
The question chosen for debate ia, "Has
the inventian of gun powder been bene-
ficial to mankind?" We meet every Fri-
day night.,

Mies May Ackerson, who has been
working in Portlaad for some time, has
returned home .

Dave Yoder, of Marks Prairie, is sow-

ing fall grain for his father-in-la- Mr.
Zimmerman.

J.D. Ritter. Herb Jonson and wife,
Mrs. Moreland uad Miss Zoa Fish all
went to the county seat one day last
week. .

The I. 0. O. F. hall is progressing
rapidly.

Mr Heplerand Mr. Bartb, of Macks-bur- g,

were in Needy on business one
day during the past week.

Louis Spagle has purchased some
land from Henry Kimmer,

Several of our yoi'ng people atteided
the dance giveu by Mr. Oulesby last
Saturday night and report having a
pleasant time.

Mr, Osterholz is putting a new roof on
the bouse recently vacated by Frank
Hilton.

The Sunflower Grange organized here
by Dr. Casto recently, held its first
meeting last Saturday There wat a
good attendance. The day was occupied
with election of officers and installation.
Robert Giither was elected master ; J .

D. Ritt-- r, oversear; John Wachtman,
secretary; Grace Thomson, treasurer;
Alice Ritter, lecture! ; Mrs. Kinzer,
chaplain; Carl Hilton, steward; Frank
Smith, assistant steward; Beatrice Rit-
ter, lady assistant steward ; Louis Spa.
gle, gate-keep- and Inez Hilton, May
Price and Stella Kinzer, Ceres, Pomona
and Flora recpectively. .' Dr. Thomas,
master of Molalla Grange, was with us
and assisted in the installation. We
meet the last Saturday of each month.

CASE PLOWS

Come and get one, take it'out
and try it, if it is not al
right bring it back. YOU

KNOW we could not say
this to you if they were not

BUY

OK.

FIRST

Improved Manure Spreader.
Will spread any and all kinds of manure thick or
thin, broad-ca- or In rows; Increases the yield
per acre sufficient to pay for the machine In a
short time-Be-

results cannot be had without manure
spreader and the original Kemp made by Kemp
and Burpee Is the best of them all.

- Send for circular answering all the questions
ou can possibly ask.

Beaver Lake.

As Wilhoit has not been represented
in the Courier ior some time, I take
pleasure to send in a few items.

The out ide world knows that our
'.ittle burg is still on the map and her
people are still alive.

Francis Hnun a well known young
man of this section made a flying trip to
the metropolis few days ago and brought
home a new organ.

Ray Wayland one of our Intelligent
young ranchers was seen earring borne a
new tiaw, one day last week. Tbats
right Ray, a good cook likes good wood.

James Nicholson left a few days ago
for Eastern Oregon to look up a loca-
tion.

What seems to be the attraction, Bert,
just over the way. That is alright,
Florence is a pretty girl, you bet.

The mysterious disappearance of Chas.
Rvan. a well known and prominent
citizen, who disappeared some time ago
baa cauie l wide-sprea- d comments, lie

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep
tive. Manysuilueu
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid
ney disease. If
Irulnpv trniilil. ia

f allowed to advance
thekidney-poison-e- d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh ol
tue Diauuer, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking lir. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine, and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
ana to get up many times during tne
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest 'for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

&vamp-Ko- is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fiftv-ce- and
oue-doll- size bottles. You riiay have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book' that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this srenerous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, Dut remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swarrm-Roo- t. and tne
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
Dottle.

BKTTSEIb

John Heft is building one of the finest
houses in the country it is funished
with running water from a spring on the
hillside.

Fred Deft is moving his family In his
new house wUich he just finished.

Charles 6hockly is clearing the ground
for a new house, which he intends to
to build this winter.

J. C, Beeson went to Eastern Orecon
On business. .

MisB Athleen Hutchinson who is stav
ing in Portland, where she is taking
music lessons came home Saturday on a
visit. .

Miss Laura Schubel came home Sat-
urday on a visit over Sunday.

Robert and Herman Moehnke went to
the mountains after deer, they said the
woodrats carried away the smoking
tahacco, and the jug gut empty end they
bnd to come home. They saw one deer
and plenty of tracks.

Chris and John Bluhm have rented
their father ,s farm.

A petition is being circulated to create
a new precinct out of parts of Beaver
Creek, Higland and Milk Creek pre
cincts.

Cumins mill ia rushed at present, they
re sawing plank for the Clarkes and

Bottomiller road.
A number of the boys went to Hieh.

land Saturday evening to charivari 0.
Krohn and wife.

Dave Moehnke bonght an er eine and
bi ilar.and I a rigged up a wcxd saw and
will saw stove wood for the neighbors.
Send in your orders early.

They were all well behaved spirits
here on hallowe'en as there were no
pranks played, ' so far as I could learn.

U. A. b.

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg of J, B Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding
t doctors and remedies for four years.
Then Buckleu's Am ca Salve cured. It's

as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin
ruption-- t and Piles. 25c, at Geo. A.

Harding s drug store.

North Eleorado.

We are glad to seethe beautiful sun
make its appearance in our burg again,
as we are tired of the fotrgy weather we
have been hate been having.

We are sorry to learn that we are go
ing to lose our much esteemed neighbor,
Mr. Guyer, as he ia going to leave in the
near future for Eastern Oregon, where
he will make his home.

There was a large crowd in attend-
ance at prayer meeting last Sunday eve-
ning.

Miss Bertha Spangler called on Minnie
Fanton and Emma loskeep Sunday eve
nlng.

Charlie Moore ifl very Bick with the
measles at present.

Mrs. Mable Pratt, of Eastern Oregon,
is visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Moure.

Mr. Gregory has started to haul hii
teasels to Oregon City.

Misses Edith and Jessie Jackson called
on their aunt, Mrs. Spangler Sunday, '

Mr. Inskeep has been working at the
home of Charles Spangler the past
week. ,

'

Minnie Fanton and Emma Inskep
entertained several of their friends last
Monday evening at their home with
music and singing. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory, Clara Slioen-bor-

Harry Shannon and Fred Spang-
ler. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trish and daugh-
ter, Minnie, called bn Mr. and Mrs.
Beebe Sunday afternoon;

Richard Davis called ou Miss Delia
White luHt Sunday evening

Jona Mulvaney called on MWt Clara
Hayhurst last Sunday.

Guiiss Who,

Best Liniment on Earth.

I. M Hn, GrpnTill Tel., wiltei, Noy. 2,
1D0); "I liad'rlioiiiniitlsiu last wlntor, win down
In bed xlx week-- ; tried everything, .but K'H no l,

till a blend (rave m a part of a bottle of
Hiiow l.iniiuunt. I ui'l It, and Rot two

mure botllos. It mrwi me hiuI I haven't foil any
rheiimatlHin iince. I can recommanrl Hiiow
Liniment to be the bent llnltnant on evrth for
rheumatism." For rheumatic, iclatio or ueural-g- ie

palm, rub iu i allanl' snow Llolment, jruu
will not iiiBer long, but will ba (rat itled with a
paerlj ami llectiv cora. 20c, Sue aud $1 at

Cliaruian A Co.

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES
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with the fish on his back

For nearly thirty years he
has been, traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.

To all weak- - and sickly
children he gives rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons
he gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

He stands for Scott's Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.60c. and $!.OOs all druggists. ,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that I have filed my
final repjrt in .jj matter of tu estate of Chan.
Fountain Bcatie, deceased, in the cauuty
court of the state of Oregon, for the couuty of
ClPckamas, and the court has net Monloy, the
Mth day of Nnvember, 1903. at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m., as a day and time for the hearing
of objections to such report, and for the ttle-Be-

of said emute.
Dated October 2S, 1903.

H. E. CROSS,
Executor of the Estate of

Charier fountain Beatie.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is given that I have this day
been appointed aa the Executor of the will of
Bridget Know les, deceaeed and that all persons
having Claims against aaid deceased, must present
them to me with proper vouchers within six
month) from the date of this notice, at the law
office of C. 1). & I). C, Latourette, tn Oregon City,
Oregon.

THOMAS KNOWLES,
Executor of the will of Bridget Knowles. '

First publication October 22nd.
Last publication November 17th

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Clackamas.

Chas. K. Dye plaintiff vs Gertrude Dye defend-
ant.

To Qsrtrude Tiye, the above named defendant;
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here-

by required to appear, and answer the com-
plaint filled against you, in said court in the above
entitled suit, on or before the 12th day of Decern
her A. U. liKK., and if you fall so to appear and
answe1 said complaint, on or before said date,
the plaintiff, v ill apply to the Court for relief de-

mand in his complaint, Hied herein :to-w-

For a decree against you dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between you, and
aiid plaiiuiil, a ml for such other and further re
lief, as ma bo equitable.

This Summons, is published by order of the
County Judgo, of Clackamas county. StHte of Ore- -

on, duly made no the Stli.day of Oct. A. D. Iy03,
irectinj; thut s.itd Summons, hu published ouch

a week, for successive, and oonecuttve weeks
In a newspaper of general circulation, published
in said County, and State, the first publication of
tills notice, b.iing in the issue of Oct, 30th 1003,

and the laat iu the issue oi wee, inn Km,
(J. H DYK.

Attorney for Plaintiff

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OF REAL

ESTATE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to an order
of the Countv :ouit lor uiuiuoiu-iu ujuiuy, Ore-

gon, duly male and entered In the mutter of the
Estate of Margaret Ellen Hill, deceas.-d- , the un-

dersigned , as Administrator of sail estate, will
from and after the 10th day of Novemdur.lM.sell
at private sale for cash; stihject to confirm-
ation by sa d court, all the following desorlbed
eal property of said Estate, Aa undivid-

ed part of each of the following described
raots, situate in the connty of Clackamas and

State of Oregon, The first of said tracts is
desorlbed as follows: Commend nif on the west
line of the A. K. Mark Donation Lund Claim at a
point 40 chains south of northwest comer there-
of, which is the southwest corner of his 80 acre
tract devised to J. Colman Mark by the will of
H. K. Murk, d eceased; running thence east on a
linn nirnllel wl'h the north Hue of said Donation
Land Claim 20 otiaius, to the southeast corner of
aid J. Colman Mark's tract, thence run.

nine son'h of a line partllel with the weat line
of said claim to the south line thereof; thence
runniug south 5i deg, 30 mln, west, along the
aouthlme of said claim, to the southwest corner
thereof; and thence running portu along the
west line or said uonauonijana naim n aua

chains more orss to the place of beginning.
Subject, however, to the provisions and conditions
of the last will of Mary S. Mirk, decease.!, re-

garding the family baryl ig ground, and regard.
Ing conveyance or dedication of an acre of ground
for church purpose, The other of said traots is
described as louows: uouiiueu vj a nue run as
follows. Coinmedoing at a point 20 chains east of
the northwest corner of the Donation Land
Claim of Alexander C. Mark, In Clackamas
County, Oregon, ronning thence south along the
oast line of the 80 acre tract of land dsv.sed to J,
Colman Mark by will of said Alexander K. Mark
deceased.and the same line ettened to the louth
line of t)e D mat ion Land Claim; thence running
north bo (leg,l mm, eu9t aluug said south Hue to
the re entrant angle on tne sou.h line of the said
Donation Laud Culm; the ico runniug south 89

deg. 20 min. east still along said souih line of said
claim 2 aud to the southwest corner
Of the SO acro tract of land devised to William H.
Murk el al. bv will of said Alexander K. Mark, de
ceased; iheuoe running north along the west line
of said W. U. Mark i SO acre tract, aud 20 and 50--
usi ,'hnina distance from the east line or said DO'

nation Land C.aira 40 chains to the north line of
said claim, and thence running weat along tho
north Hue of sai 1 claim 2U and cnanu to

the place of bimiing.
Dated this 1st dr oi October 1903.

WILLIAM M. GREGORY,

As Administrator aforesali.
Bjom 633, Chamber of Commeroe,

Portland Oregon.

Date ot first publication October 9th 1903. .

Date ot publication November th 1903.

"""owe en passed off in a com para- -
ve mi'd manner, a few irates lost, siuns

changed, buildiugs upeet, but no hoes
lost.

Pern Cochran visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Evans Sunday.

Miss Ida Grimm, of Macksburg, was
id town Monday.

Mies Anna Clanson died of tuberculo.
sis Nov. 2, at her mother's residence
near Canby. The interment was at Zion
cemetery Thursday, Nov. 5. Miss Clan-so- n

waB well and favorably known and
her many frieudB Bincerely mourn her
demise.

A Dangerous Month.

Thin Is the mouth of coughs, colds and acute
catrrh. Do you catch eold easily? Find your
self hoarse with a tickling in your throat and an
annoying cough at night? Then you should

have hau ly, a bottle of Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Svrup. J. A. Anderson, 3M Wast 6th St.
Salt Lake City, writes: "We use BallardVs d

Syrup for coughs and colds. It fives Im-
mediate rellof. We know M's the best remedy
for these troublos. I write this to Induce other
people to try this pleasant and efficient remedy."
25c, 50c aud $1 at Charman & Co.

MOIiALTiA.

We are having once more a genuine
old Webfoot rain, one that causes wild
geese to flv around the prairie. Several
wild geese have been killed here in the
past lew days.

The bird hunting in the way of Ohina
chickens Is better iu this section now
than it ha' been at any time during the
hunting season this year. About the
second week of the open season it was
hardly possible to find a China pheas-
ant on Molalla prairie.

Several fine deer have been killed a
short distance from here within the last
week of the open season. Tom Scott
killed a nine-poi- buck, Abe Hardy, a
seven and Ernest Ruesel, a six pointer,
all nice and fat. 1 have heard of several
others that were bagged, but- - do not
know in regard to size

The Rusiell Bros, have succeded in
getting their powei engine and
boiler in place, which was a gigantic
undertaking considering the sine and
weight of the machinery and the road
that they had to transport it over in or-
der to get i' to their mill site. But
where the Russell boys cannot take an
engine it is of no use for any one else to
try. Their mill will be ready to run in
a short time, and when finished they
will have one of the nest mills in this
part of the country, in fact, aa good as
there is in Clackamas connty. It will
require one hundred thousand feet of
lumber to finish their buildings and
dam, which speaks well for the energy
that the Russell Bros, have displayed.

Quite a crowd of miners passed through
here last week enroute to Ogle CreeK.
Some Wrtre taking in winter supplies
while others were prospecting and ex.
ploring the country. Several men ex
pect to work there this winter.

Our school is progressing fiuely under
Prof. Mitts and bis assistant.

Thro is a decided change in the looks
of Dr. Leavitt's town property since he
bad the shade trees removed from the
(rout of bis building. X, Y. Z.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.

The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Pow-
ell jdmped on an inverted rake made of
ten penny nails, and thrust one nail en
tirely througt) tier foot and a second one
half way through. Chamberlain's Pain
Bairn was promptly applied and five
minu'eB later the the pain had disap.
peared and no more suffering was ex
perienced. In three days the child was
wearing ber shoe as usual and with ab
solutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell is a

ell known merchant of Forkland, Va
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and heals
such injuries without maturation and in
one-thir- d the time required by the usual
treatment. For sale by (i. A. Harding

Mountain View.

J. W. Curr.n and P. D. Curraa put in
a new curb and cleaned out Mr. Evan
Williams' .ell on Monday of last week.

Mrs. Brooki' so Mr. S lnger, and his
family have moved into tire J. H. How-
ard house.

Charlie May, who has been in Mai
heur County, all summer is visiting rel-

atives and friends here this week.
Mr. Umbaugh and family left last

Thursday for their old home in Iowa.
Rev, Poeue was vistting'friends in this

burg last Saturday. He is pastor of the
M. E. church of Albany this year and is
also attending school at that place.

Mr, and Mrs. Brand spent Sunday
among friends at Willamette.

Miss Laverne Craig is able to be up
again, and tne iamuy expects 10 move
this week. .

Mrs. Brooks is on the sick list.
Mr. Ray ami family are talking of

moviug to Falls View soon.
Rev. Smith, superintendent of the

Sunday school of the Oregon Mission
Society, visited the Mountain View
Union Sunday school last Sunday.

Mr. Moore and family have moved in-

to the Swafford house lately vacated by
Mr. Umbaugh and family.

Rev. Black is holding a series of meet-
ings at the United Brethren church this
week.

Elder J. Ware and family have re?
tnmed to Oregon City.

Sauna,

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of
any
line
in
which
you
are ,
interested

AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
OREGON

' KEMPS

Don't wait for rain to plow, j

Plow when its dry. j

You can with the -

Sanders Disc Plow
No ground too hard,
Mo ground too dry j

For the Sanders Disc Plow!

The disc plow Is far ahead of the moul

board plow. A trial will convince you.!

TheJ MITCHELL' WAGN
MONARCH OF THE ROAD

The best possible wagon that
ican be built. The materials are
well seasoned having been bought
5 years ahead of requirements.
This alone means investment of a
ifurture in wagon stock.

Expert labor used In the construction.
Their splendid reputation all over the

!country the Northwest In particular
demonstrates tne fact tnat

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

. . .i - 1 ' r a
leaven u luvuig who nnu two imam
children to mourn bin loss.

George Slaughter has moved into his
new residence.

A Nkw Cosi kh.

Letter Hut

Following ia the list of letters remain--in- g

in the Oregon City postoffice on
Nov. 4, 1903:

Women's List Mrs N J Clemons, Mrs
D Durelle,Katie Gardner, Lena Heft, Mrs
Cora Jonett, Mrs Laura Jones, Miss Eva
Kennedy, Elva Walker, Ruby Wilcox,
Katie Wilson,

MetWs List J B Alexander, Theodoro
Andlv, Jud L Bennett, J 11 Bradley, I J
Bradley, Knox Cooper, John Glen, F M
Hempe, W F Hubbard, Robert Javrey,
Fred Lang, F M Laahbaugh. Wm 8
Miller, Fredoff Nilson, Lown Rutledge,
Jas Schmidt, P A Schmidt, W J Town- -

seud, Wilbur Htrauzer, Jas Troyer.
Ton P. Rahdall, P. M.

"raoo pond."

A.E.Moses, aged 60 years, died at
his home m Portland, Nove. 3. The
deceased waa a tortner resident of this
place, and was well known in this part
of the country The remains will be in-

terred in the Baptist cemetery at Btaf-lor-

Friday afternoon.
Charles Seely and Miss Lena Elligqon

were granted a marriage license at Hills-bor- o,

Oct. 30. The marriage took place
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Flligson, Wednesday,
Koy. 4. Rev. Barber performed the
ceremony. Miny relatives and friends
were present.

The following figures give true ac-

count of the number of bushels of grain
threshed by the thresher men of this
community:

Toedtemier Bros., 43,000 bu.
Elligion, Inters & Co., 22,480 bu.
Peters, Aden & Co , 20,600 bu.
Krnse & Kruse, 17,100 bu.
Sharp & Sbrader, 17,000 bn.
Total amount is 120,180 bushels.

Chunky Fbiaow,


